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01jection itself is to plaintiff'e omission to give ment for salary or wages, and she liad neyer

ln tbis marginal note, which is called by the Imade any demand upon eitlier for saiary or

dlefenldants a l'second che]," the day and the place wages. She added that Mlle. Jobiri, the de-

011 lhich the defendante did these things. That! ceased, had told ber that if ehe had the means

Would be no ground of demurrer. At rnost it to pay her in her lifetime, she would pay her,

!1Ould be ground of objection to form, as deficient and if she had flot the means, lier heir, the de-
i Particuîarity. The demurrer is dismissed fendant, wouid pay ber. She had not thouglit

Wticosts. of making any demand in the lifetime. of the

Déjense en droit dismissed. deceased. Josephi St. Maurice, a witness, says

lOlpé 'Co. for plaintif, lie heard a conversation between the deceased

ArlChambault 4 Co. for defendante. and tlie father of plaintiff, deceased, saying

to him, "llet me have Aima (meaning plaintiff),

SUPEROR CURT.I will pay ber, and if I do not, my family wilI."

SUPERORCURT.Tlie deceased also sent a message te plaintiff,

MONTRKÂL, Jan.. 31, 1881. saying tliat Mme. Masson (defendant) wislied

Before TOURANcrâ, J. lier te be there, and had conscience te pay lier,

LEoNRD . JOIN.and wouid pay ber well. These are the main
LEONRD . JOIN.facts. Next as to the prescription of one year.

'ýae8-ervcesrendered to a near relative wit bout 1 do not see how I can avoid applying it.

agreemnent as to remunration-Prescription- Plaintif wau an employee, if sucli at ail, for

Evidence. less tlian a year. And even if it did not apply,

Tii0e dcniand was to recover remuneration as I bave difficulty in aiiowing verbal evidence of

hOfekeeer o Maie Sphi Jobn, eceaed.a promi@e te puy on the part of the deceased. [t

)&ue. Leonard had lived with tlie deceased from isamteovr$0adftcmecal
28th October, 1876, until 28th December, 1878. Lastly, the parties were friends. The curé and

&ý;be Ciaimed at the rate of $12 per month,which the deceased lived jolntly on the produce

'eOuld niake a siim of $312, but the demnd was of an orchard and establisliment, and the ferry

ledluced te $100 by resson of prescription under te the island, and plaintiff was niece of the

e. C. 2261, s. 3. It was made against tlie îeg- curé. I appily here a dictum te lie found la

%te The defendant pleaded ist. prescription Addison on Contracte (738): "lBut if the ser-

of One year tînder C. C. 2262, s. 3 ; 2nd. thai vice bas been with parent or uncle, or other

)Ile* Leonard resided with deceased as a friend near relation of the party serving, a hiring can-

411d wtOtayeggmn.not be implled or presumed from it, but an ex-

?uý CURIum. The plaintiff ieft the bouse of press hir ing must be proved in order te support

tii0 ,ae i eebr,1 8 hed'cae a dlaim for wages, for the law regards services

died ini juiy, 1879, and the action was only in- réndcred by near relations to one another as

etituted On' tlie 4tli September, 1880. The de- grat.uitous acts of kindness and charity, and

ceased l'ad a email store and the post-office in does not presume that they are te be paid for

Isle Perrot, and for some time the head of the uniess there is an express contract te that

~5t4~iisbeffect." Action dismissed.
msalBient was the Curé Ric'ird who was

towards3 the end without means, and muet have Longprt David for plaintiff.

dlepenlded upon the kindness of the deceascd Duhamel 4'Co. for defendant.

for board and îodging. He was the uncle of

th Piaintiff. She herseif was daugliter of a SUPERIOR COURT.

*el-to-dO flotary of Beauharnois, and at ber MONTREAL, Jane 31, 1881.
kth,.er Y Wanted for nothing, and was underno1 Betore TORRANCEC, J.

Olgati011 to go elsewbere for a living. She BIAMRv oè,R)

't"ln lier testimony that the curé promised
tu b4ke ber his heir, but that lie liad nothing. Action eni déclaration d'hypothèque - De'endant

Î1i0 ai80 frankiy states that she had neyer stip- ezposed to trouble entitled to securit3t.

iiit fromn the curé or the deceased a price for The action was en déclaration dhppoth>que to

he servces in the household, nor any agree- recover $251 with interest and costs amountiflg


